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The Press and Banner

By HUGH WILSON.

Wednesday, Nov. 20,18B9.
f _

I Stores In be 0:1 ThnnkKXlvlttS?
J Day.

We, the undersigned. :i^reo to close our!
places of businessand observe Thursday the1
2Sth inst.. us a <l;iv of Thnnksulvin;;:

W. J "el Smith A- Son,
While liroihers,
It. M. Hill.
W. 'i'. Penny,
The National Hank of Abbeville,
l'. I?. Speed,
H. I). Keese.
Wm. K. Hell.
H. \V. I,a\vson & Co.,
M. (>. MeCraeken,
J. (I. Edwards,
H. M. Hnthlon A Co.,
K. W. Cannon,
J. F. Miller.
I. I>. Chalmers,
J. McCrorey,
G. A. Douglas'-,
T. P. Qunrles,
I'. Rosenberg it Co.

Medium copy.
. ..

OW {«> Atlanta.
Our townsman. Mr. W. T. Branch, loft home

last Monday oil liis way to Atlanta, to attend
on the l'Jtli instant, the Fourth Triennial ('oilvocationof the (SoneraI Council of the Royal
and Select Masons of the United States.
While In the city he will also attend on the
20th Instant, the Twenty-seventh Triennial
meeting of the General Grand Chapter of
Royal Arch Masons In the United Slates of
America.
Mr. Branch stands high with the brethren,

and has held or is holding the following high
offices in the different branches of the order :

Past Illustrious Grand Master of the Grand
Council of Royal and Select Masons;
Past Grand High Priest Grand Lodge of

' Royal Arch Masons;
Junior Grand Warden Grand Lodge An^BtoctentFree Masons.
Mr. Branch Is an enthusiastic Mnson, and

W^m the high positions which lie holds is the best
evidence of the favor and esteem in which lie
is held by tiie brethren.

V To bo at (lie Bridal Alter.
£ One of the faircstt and best of our youns

_
ladles, is to he married to-night to one of
Bradley's most favored sons. Miss Clcora

Mr Thomsonuud Mr.John HChiles, Jr.. will be
united to-night in the holy bonds of wedlock

r nt the house of Mr. Thomas P. (Juarles. l)r.
J. L. Wilson and Dr. II. T. Sloan will perform
the ceremony. The bridesmaids and bridesmenwill be as follows:
Miss Agnes Quarles and Mr. T. II. Chiles.
Miss Annie Chiles and Dr. S. (i. Thomson.

' Miss Lioila Quarles and Mr. Wade <'otliran.
Miss Neil Brunson and Mr. S. J. Link.

DI UUOUII (UIU .'U. Ji(U.<wiu nvnoi;.
Miss Rosa Allen and Mr. Torn Lit"*.
Some of the visiting guests \rill be Mr. nn<l

Mrs. Willie Calhoun, of Greenwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Bonner, of Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan, of Willlamston.

, The Abbeville Literary C'ltib.
This club celebrated Its thirteenth anniversarylast Friday night, at the home ol

Capt. W. C. Me.Gowan. it is perhaps the
oldest club of its kind now In existence in
the State, and its meetings have always been
pleasant, and none more pleasant, than that
which was held last Friday night. Quite a
number of the brethren renewed their subscriptionfor another year, and the Committeeon Periodicals will make out an order
at nn early day.
The club averages from twenty to fifty

members. Annual fees, $2.00.
Mr. Wilson will entertain tlie next meeting

of the club, and Mr. DeBruhl wiil read the
essay.

;v .What lie I.ost.
Wehearofone farmer, who rents land,

that made fifty bales of cotton this year,
which he packed in light bagging.
Now, suppose each bale weighs 150 pounds.

On each bale of that weight, the deduction
lor bagging and ties.or tare.is 27 pounds.
Ifonly Impounds of bagging and ties were
put on, then he had to make up the differencein lint cotton.14 pounds. 11 pounds on
50 bales amounts to "DO pounds, or nearly
two bales. "Oo pounds of lint at H 1-2 cents
amounts to§G(i..r>0.
Now, we ask in nil candor, can anybody

tell this farmer how lie Is going to get back
that SC6.50, which he lost ?

Honors ('nine Thick mid Fust.
,

' Mr. W. 1*. Calhoun, of this village, who has
/ won a world-wide reputation for his viewsou
I the subject of the deportation of tlie negro, is
^ In further luck. It is said that he has lately

wnn a suit in Hymen's Court, the decree in
which case Is to be recorded at an early date.
In another field he is not without new honorf.Mr. Pat Calhoun, of Atlanta, Gn., executorof the Will of James Edward Calhoun,
has employed hini as his representative in
the important trust which is involved In the
executorship of the esiate in this county.
What more can a man want : ITonom ! Conquests! Success! lie <1. scves it ni'. being a
prince of good fellows, wernUeoui ini.

More of (lie Sa:;ie !S'»rt.
The Willing Workers will furnish oysters at

the New Hotel next Friday evening at eiuhi
o'clock. Heretofore the young ladies have
chosen to dispense their good suppers on
Wednesday night, when tills scribe could be
there omy in heart, wnue we nil Know mat

/ bodily pr esence Is essential to profit on such
occasions. Purring accidents and other nitusualoccurrences, we'll be there next time,
and hope to see the oyster-eaters of t.liis town
there iu full force. A man on such occasions,
Is very useful in helping out church work,
and the ladies seem to have discovered tintedthat the nearest way ton man's heart is
down his throat. Hence these oysters.

. Ruilding and Loan.
A local branch of the Interstate Building

and Loan Association of Columbus, Ga., was
organized with one hundred shares at Abbeville.S. C., on October 16th instant, with the
following officers:
President.T. i\ Cothran.
.Secretary.Jones F. Miller.
Attorneys.lJeuet .te Cason.
1)1 rectors.T. P. Cothran, s. C. Cason, J. A.

Harris, Dr. M. P. Game. J. R. fileiin.
Local Agent.Jones P. Miller.

Back from lite Golden Sands of C'nlIforniH.
Mr. Jo.Tones returned from California yesterday.He grew a foot -taler while he was

gone, and, like Mr. Ken. Milford, is nowoneof the finest looking Tnen In town. We
arc glad to greet our Abbeville young men on
41.^1. .....I l.nliiitw. «lw.t> ii.ll!

ever settle the question as to whether Abbevilleis the best place in the world. .Mr.
Jones will take charge of his mother's fiirin,
since his brother Mr. Benton Jones lias gone
to Valley Mills. Texas.

4
k TIic Election.

C'ol. Kusrene B. (iar.v \v.t«i yesterday elected
i to 1111 the niiexpiretl ii-iin 'Ion. Dili

In the legislature. The cit e* ion wti« : (> ; l<*t
one, a i<i but a small vote w.i> nulled

onelGary goes t<» the Legislature «Hhou:
opposition, having liueii nominated ny a>'«,!,imatlonof the coitveiitii.il. and we prc-nm.?
no dissenting vote was east Vesterday. This
is a lil^li compliment which doesn't oil-en
comc to men, in any country.

V. "*" ChristinnH Presents.
Don't, fail t«> <*:» 11 early at the store of It. W.

Lnwson where as line an array of goods
can be found, as any one could wish, 'l'oys
and Christmas goods ot all kinds arc to he
bad there.; This firm always exhibits line
taste in selecting.the latest styles and the
choicest goods:. Whatever this lirm sells is of
the best, and the pricc is as low as any cash
buyer could ask.

Thanksgiving.
Wo give on our patent inside some choice

thanksgiving stories, to which we would ask
your attention. Next week we hope to publisha most interesting supplement of four
pages. We are determined to give the people!
as good a paper as possible, nod know that
they will appreciate our eU'osts.
.

The Weather.
We have had Winter weather for several

days. Haiti and wind on Saturday night
viirlpd Hunters ii little. The temncratuie was

lower on Sunday, and on Monday our people
predicted Know, and everybody had fires in
the house and overcoats 011 their backs.

For Kailroix! t'oiiuis assioiwr.
We have heard the nauies of Mr. K Miiys

Cleveland of Greenville and Mr. it. K. li'ti «>f
Abbeville mentioned in connection with tne
office. We do not know if either is a eatvlidate,but believe the state would lose nothing;
if either shot; d be elected.

When we Iswt saw Mr. W. M. Alewine he
was hopeful, lie had long l>< en a sufferer
from some ailment in his loot., and finally
wen' 10 Atlanta tf> have it amputated. The
nc<t ttme we heard ol him, ho was dylmr of
th i same ailment, which had returned in a
more virulent form. He was a worthy and
good citizen, wlioso ucatli many friends
r.iourn.

, Spikits of turpentine is said to be a preventiveof hog cholera. Give it in slops, and
do as the druggist does when he gives strych-'

PC nine, guess at the dose. Mr. G. G. i>awson
V Mtys there Is no danger in giving a table
W spoonful to a good-sized rooter, lie thinks a

SiMle of it evcrj day will not hurt. They arc.

iotylol pine roots In the Spring of the year
"Monday was eold and cloudy. We heard

pigs sqitealiim all over town. Fine weathes*
for hnteherinn for all those who were thrill.;ploughto raise a porker. I

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT UIII
AND WHAT NIX SAYS ABOUT HIS BUSI-!

NESS, HIS CREDITORS, AMD
THE GOSSIPS.

,

Kcjtrescntsitiies of Jloro ('rcilifors;
Arrive*.Demons? rat ion of llie l>is»'
<*otisolut<» :tt I lie Mansion House.:

of Acent.A ES i I<-li
Out Flour and Cotton Rasein?.
I'nClaetic Circular of Mr. Nix.

(irccnville Xcws.
The assitihment of J. T. Nix was the gener*

ill topic of conversation yesterday. Very lew
of those who had discussed his onihamssinciilundthe probable outcome of it thought
that mi assignment would he made, ami most
people were surprised when Uiey read in Tiik
Ni:\vs of yesterday morning the lull account
of the creditors' meeting and its result.
The movements of Mr. Nix had been watchedwith intense Interest by those personally

interested and hy the people of the cily la
general. Up to ten o'clock on Thursday night
nothing dctinitcliad been agreed upon between
Mr. Nix and the swarm of creditors and for a
long time it seemed thai the matter would re-

At the call nr the auctioneer Inst Saturday,
despito the coli! wind ami rainy weather,
<111 ilo a number i>r our fellow-citizens assembledat Mr. Moose's beet market to witness
the sale of the remnants of Thomas Mctiettitaii'sstock of gentlemen's furnishing goods,
which was to be put under thcShcriU's hnmliierto settle s»ino old debts.
tiikuk will 1)0 a communion meeting at

l!ie ijci>,(lltill Ollllrcil oil IICXI .-!oio;iui. i h-.h ii

Ii»*r will commence on Saturday at 11 o'eloelc
a. M. There will also lie services on Saturday
:iiul Sahhalh evenings if the weather permits.
Tiik Harmony Presbytery was divided into

}wo Presb.V terles. The new Presbytery is to
hear the name of Pee Pee. Other changi* arc
in con torn pi a Hon, hut the matter was deferredt.» the next meeting.

Mil. II. I,. Wit.mams, an old sohller in the
lliiliS.Ko^iment, was in town last, Monday.
I |e looks as young now as when lie helped
ISragg and Pea u regard fl^li t the Yunkees.

I'l.Ki'.K Thomas L. JlooitKWas in NinetySixrecently, leaving assistant clerk W. K.
l'u lock in charge of the ollica In lils absence.
It is said lfi.000 persons visited Columbia

last week. The state Fair and State Hall
were a great success.
Sa itkiiay was the first unpleasant day of

the winter.cold and raining. Sleet higher
lip the country.
Mtt. T. .1. Mccrai'K'EX is sick at the home

of his son, .Mr. M. <». McCracken.
Hon't fail lo read the article in reference to

Dr. Grier and his soldier friond.
Auiikvim.k lias more lino horses than any

other place that we know ol.

1'KAn l>r. Lindsay's report of the meeting
of the south Carolina Synod.
Mi:. Tiiomas Cuymks is in town collecting

debts clue the Gordon estate.
.1i di;k Lyon's oilice is being enlarged duringhis absence at Conference.
On: Doctors all auree that Abbeville is the

healthiest town In the Slate.
Tiik star mail route from Abbeville tollrad"

ley has been discontinued.
This gloomy weather has put a damper on

the opening of cotton.
Tiik business of the Abbeville post oilice is

greatly increasing.
Any one seeking light bagging can find it

ill. AUUVVIIII'.

PEBBLES FROM ROCKY RIVER.

l'orsonals . Tuxes Turkeys . Sugar
<'nne.Cotton Itlooms-^Al tlic Age
of Cislity.

LowNnRSViLT.K, Nov. IS, ISSD.
Dr. J. T. Buskin, of Monterey, ivas in town

Monday.
Kev. \V. S. Martin left Tuesday for a few

Jays visit to Iriends in Spartanburg, then on
to t 'unfcroncc.
Mr. J. M. Mosclcy wont to Oolumbiv, Tuesdayto visit iiis sister Mrs. \V. It. Baker.
Mr. Verdfell, of Elbert county, visited the

family of his uncle Dr. A. J. S]>cer 011 Monday.
some cotton sold Iter-' Monday at 10 cents.
Capt. J. \V. Perrin and Mr. J. Y. Jones, ol

Abbeville, were here Monday evening and
Tuesday for the accommodation of t;.e tax
payers in this section.
Mr. Dallas, representing the Franklin Davis

Nursery, Richmond. Va., was here Tuesday
ind W'endesday delivering trees, to those
who had engaged them from a lormer agent.
Mr. R. L. Morehead was atMcCormlck, Hesterand Latimer, during the greater part ol

last week buying cotton.
Mr. J. 13. Jones, of Klbcrt county, was here

Tuesday on a business visit.
Mr. J.'J. Miller, of Abbeville, travelling lor

Equitable Life Insurance Co., of New 1 ork,
spent a day or two here in the Interest ol said
fiimmin v.

Mr. Andrew Krtwards, of Abbeville, was
called hereon Friday on business.
Miss Leona Ciinkscales, of the Fork, spent

several days last week with her friend Miss
Fannie Horton.
Mrs. Bannister Allen, of Klberton, visited

her son Mr. 15. Ji. Allen, near here for a few
days last week.
Mrs. W. G. Johnson, of Anderson, and her

children spent Saturday at Dr.J.B.Moscley's.
Judize J. IS. Ijclioy went to Anderson on

Wendesday on business, and returned on
Thursday.
The Literary Club had its regular monthly

meeting Friday night at Mr. J.O. Chambers's.
.Vt the close of tl»»* exercises refreshments
were served and then several hours were

spent in social converse, and some line music.
Mr. and Mrs. ltieliard Ligon, of Anderson,

have been the guests of Mr. T. Ilaker sluce
Saturday.
Mr. Louis E. Cunningham went to Mississippilust winter, and returned to his father

Mr. T. T. Cunningham a few days ago.
Mrs. Porter, of NVillington, is now visiting

the family of her brother Mr. K. J. Helott.
Some of the folk below here are losing their

fattening hogs with a disease resembling
cholera. It is said that some of the darkies
eat theirs, as soon as they find out Hint they
arc sick, as they say they cannot all'ord to lose
them.
Parties who have raised turkeys arc hereby

warned to keep them near home. Mrs. li.,
Berry Allen raised twenty-eight this year,

,,#r lipf-nmp
tlll'J llUlllinm VJ«4 iiik Wan...v>,

prettywild, some of our hunters, llndins
them and believing them to be wild, during
the past week or two have killed all except
four.
Mr. J. B. Franks has received lumber and is

now finishing oil' the rooms above bis drug
store, which he expects to rent.
Mr. Mark Patterson on Mr. E. H. Mathew's

place, planted a small patch of real sugar
cane. It was'planted lute, but the stalks maturedto four or live feet In length. He had
ten gallons of very superior syrup made from
si part of it, and stored away the remainder to
plant another year.
Mr. J. >1. Bake." has hud built quite a commodioushoi house, in which Mrs. Maker now

has arranged fur ltie winter lu-r line collectionof tlower>.
We have had a very remarkable Fall. There

ar«; still to bo se'en quite a number of cotton
blooms.
The communion services to have been held

in Providence church yesterday and the day
before were almost a failure. On Saturday
the weather was so very disagreeable, that,
there was no preaching, yesterday was not
much bctier, yet, the Hev. Calvin l'resslcy, of
Mollattsvilie, who was here to assist the pas-,
tor. -Rev. H. C. Licon preached quite an in-
i jiesting sermou to quite a siiiuii congregation.
The children of thovenerablo Mr. John M.

Most-ley. untied in giving to him last Saturdayat the home of his son Dr. .1. B. Moseley
a (lituier in honor of his eiijlhieth birthday.
There were representatives of four generationspresent, besides n number of invited
quests. Mr. Moseley was made the recipient
of quiiea number of valuable, handsome and
appropriate presents. His eighty years bear
as lightly upon him as any man to be found,
and we hope that ho will still bo amongst us
for years to come. THOUl'K.

KILLED ON THE RAIL.

t|r. |>. It. Klkins, of Alston. <'ruslicil
in au Attempt to Jump from a

Train I'artictilarH. of the Accident.
I'KAK, Nov. Uth. To-day about 1 o'clock

Mr. l)avid It. Klkin, postmaster and hotel
Keeper iii Aision, aiieninieu wjump nom a
moving freight train at Peak, and was caught
and thrown under the cars. Tho wheels ran
over his lelt *bish, completely mangling it,
and cut his rljAt leg oil'below the knee. He
lived only about one hour. lie was attended
by Dr. Chapman.
He leaves a wife, one daughter and three

sons, lie exhibited great nerve, talking witli
perfect composure and nstionaiix e.ji io withina lew moments of his death.

How l«i N:«k<> :i:i Aero of I.anil Pay*
if yon wish to get the most good possible

out of an acre of rich land near your lot, sow
about two or three bushels of rye on it. If
not very rich scatter manure h.\mdeast in
January or February, l"'rom this acre yon
can teed to milk cows and two head of horses
about eight. weeks. The chlckcns will have a
»ood pasture all winter. Then about the last
of .May break well and plant in corn and
peas. Jf seasonable you will make a line
crop. Another plan Is to take an acre, sow
'about, three bushels of red oats, give this a
liberal top-dressing in January, and your
oats will be ready to cut about the last days
of May. JMani In corn and peas at once with
a liberal application of good manure in the
drill. I'.y this met hod one ought to get 7.1
bushels of oats, '! ) bushels of corn and Hi
bushels of peas, provided t he seasons are favorable.On the same hind one might make
a .VHl pound bale of cotton. The double crops1
would be worth about Sim and the balo of cot-'
ton SV)..HocI: IIill Ilcrald.

Truck laying- on tlio ( ., ('. »V
C'/i i slcr Jiiportcr.

Tlio work or extending westward from
Chester the tracklaying of the Georgia, Carolinuand .Northern I Jailroad began in earnestlast. Friday. All the Iron on hand.three
quarters of a mile.was laid down by Mondayafternoon. Several car loads of iron are
expected to arrive to-morrow or Saturday, I
and the truck laying will go right along from
here to Iiroad Uiver. With favoring weather
the track will be laid to the river within
Jiirty days. The work on tbe Broad Kiverj
oriduc, is well up, too, so that there will bei
but little delay when the river is reached,
'.'ontractors between liroad Itiver and Clintonarc hustling lively to keep ahead of the
track-layers. Contracts for grading from
Clinton to Savannah HI ver will soon be let.
Altogether, the situation all along the (!., C.
A: N. is favorable and highly encouraging. It
would be nice tc> go on u Christmas excurslo
to Atlanta in Wit.

Shoes for ladies, shoes for misses, shoes for
children. \V. E. iiell.
W. K. Bell Is selling goods, as every merchantshould, ot small profits.
Always give W. E. I'ell a call, and he will

give you bargains in every department.

I

It was impossible to ascertain yesterday
with any certainty ol correctness what the
percental to the creditors is likely to be. J.
II* Kllison, the assignee, has taken charge and
has had all the stores formerly belonging to
Mr. Nix closed. The one in this city was not
opened for business yesterday, hut in the oilierplaces business went on till the managers
were notified to close up. .Mr. Kllison has
written to the managers to bciiln taking stock
on Monday and to forward reports to him by
Saturday, the 2:!d instant, to submit to a meetingof creditors, which will be held at. the ofliecof Wells it Orr. The assignee will visitall
the stores and sec that everything is properly
transacted.
An informal meeting of creditors was held

at. twelve o'clock yesterday in the Mansion
House, at which a large amount of indebted-
IlL'SS WJlh I t'liruMJIIini, 11, » I .11 IWI tn>""

ell as the agent of the creditors. /V resolution
was also passetl requesting t.hi.Mis«igneo to allow-Mr. Parker to co-operate with liltn in tlie
management of 1 lie affairs until lie could be
regularly selected at the meeting on Saturday.

Ten fir twelve representatives of business
houses which have suffered for large amounts
arrived post haste yesterday, the day after the
lair. Of course they could do nothing and
will have to wait and take their chances tfitli
the balance of the creditors. Other houses are
yet to be heard from, but it is probable that
all the creditors will be represented on Saturday.The actual state of atlairs will then be
brought, to light and t he assets and liabilities
can be determined with some accuracy. It is
prophesied by some that the liabilities will
run up to i-LMO/iOO, and the assets are placed at.
the ligures given yesterday, from 525,000 toS7.V
(KM. with a probability that they will he nearer
the former figure, although it is claimcd by
Mr. Nix's friends that they foot up more than
675,000.
The Merritt Milling Company, of Morristown,Ten'n., one of the heaviest creditors yesterdaygave notice through their attorney, to

t he agent of the Richmond & Danville RailroadCompany to stop the delivery to II. Y.
ilellams of a car load of tlonr shipped by the
Tennessee concern to J. T. Nix. The delivery
of a big lot of cotton bagging to the same personwa< also stopped. In the sale of the store
in the West End to R. Y. Heliums and W. S.
Gray the car load of Hour and the cotton baggingwere included in the purchase priee.
Mr. Ilellams paid the freight and yesterday
had transferred to his store about eighty barrelsof the Hour. The delivery of the remainingsixty barrels was stopped aud they
are still in the car. as is also the bagging, only
a small amount of which had been transferred.The action of the Hour company will no
doubt bring on a law suit. Mr. Hellams
claiming thut the property Is his by the terms
of the sale made beween him and Mr. Nix,
and the company standing by its purpose to
hold to t lie tlonr.
Mr. Nix has made a statement to the public

through the following circular, which was left
at J. 11 k jn kws omce yesieruay.

".judge not too 1iaksiij..y."
Dear SirsUnkind words pursue tlio unrortunntc.The cruel and heartless charge of

selling goods cheap to make way with them Is
the invention of a depraved slanderer. This
charge can be answered in my ease beyond
all cavil. I marked no goods, and only suggestedto my managers to sell cciialn articles
as leaders, and happily for me, In this crushinghour of agony, when everything has been
swept away, these articles that 1 suggested as
leaders wero cash goods, by the sale of which
I could only realize cash already paid for
them,and if there was any loss, I had simply
put up more than I took down. My managers
stud clerks fixed the prices of the goods sold.
Had I wished to push goods oil' at a sacrifice,
1 could have made sales of my stores as a
whole even on the duy of my assignment, for
t had urgent offers to do so, and the cash
ready. Had I been hatching up debts to suit
my convenience, here was my chance to get
the cash and do it. I make this last remark
in answer to a question which contained
some such insinuation. After I had said I
had paid out all money as collected, and
could not get enough for the demand, I was
asked what I did with the money collected.
I am proud to say that an attorney representingsome of the creditors kindlv said f lind
stuted more than lie would under similar circumstances.I did make a full statement of
my assets and of what disposition I made of
all my property. And I propose to take the
heartiest interest in all my affairs and realize
all I can out of them for my creditors, althoughmy dream as a merchant is ended forever.
"As to my being indefinite in my statements,any one who will take all the facts in

my possession will see at once it could not he
otherwise. All tuy books and papers at all
points are open at all times for Inspection.
Let those who would not protcct debts of
friends for cash entrusted to them at a small
interest censure me most. Extraordinary effortswere made to force mc to make a state-
inent. This got up a unrest among those
whose money I liad. When I paid it out, I
discovered where I stood. With nl ray busi-
ness enterprises on hand, I set desperately to
work to meet my demands ou November 15th
which had been as late as I ever had wanted
to pay ar.y demands. \
"Kind offers lo put money in my hands

were gone, I told my creditors, when I failed i
to get the money, I was ready to do their bid- *
ding. They said assign, and I did so, giving
m> even mv homestead. I will not mention
that I was caught on the wrong side of col ton
futures, hut will only say that inisfortuno did <
not- come single- banded.
"My wife who had $-1,5000 In my business,

will make no claim, if I am treated fairly. i
"Praying the samo consideration that you i

would expect if we could exchange places, I
am. I

"Very respectfully,
"J. T. njx." i

THE G., C. & N. ROAD.

Contracts Aworded from Clinton to <

(ircenwood.
Work 011 the Georgia, Carolina and North-

nr» nmtl icirr.imr ri.rlit nlniur Tlw. 1

contract for Kiiuiliii; the road from Saluda '

river to Green wood was given to Mr. Ually-
burton last week, and lie is now actively J
making preparations to fro to work to make
the dirt tly. The contractors between Clinton
and Chester have about finished their work,
and they are moving this way, to take new
contracts.
The iron rails are being laid from Chester

this way.
The* route from Greenwood to Savannah

river lias been surveyed and Is ready for the
contractors to do the grading.
The surveyors on the Georgia side arc workingfrom Athens, and hurrying up with their

work.
Civil Engineer Ilankins left Greenwood

last week, coming this way, supervising the
located line of railroad, and Is expected to be
here In a few days.
Director I,. W. l'crrin will «;o to-<lay on the '

train to spend a day or two in Greenwood on
railroad business. 1

miw

Great Thing Tor llic Press and Rainier.
Chesterfield Bulletin.

Our contemporary, the Abbeville Press and
Manner, has been recently boycotted by the

plain terms lliut they were losing money byusing roll on bagging. Since t he boycotting
began, however, others lnivo coino to the supportof the Press and liaimer ami tin? net loss
to the i>:i|>er has .not been over 50 subscribers.
IJoycotting is certainly ba<l business, and 'the
man who becomes the victim of such a practiceis sure to come out on top in the end.
1toycotters in the Alliance or any other organizationshould always bear in mind, that, just
as sure as a newspaper is boycotted by one set
of men another set will just as surely come to
its support, and ill the end the paper will be
stronger than before.
The advertising which the Press and Iiunncr

lias received will be a great, thing for it. boycottingwe say asain, is wrong tind the Allianceof Chesterfield basso far kent clear of it
and will do wcli to continue in like doing, for
if there is any one thing which will break up
the Alliance il is boycotting. Therefore If the
Alliance is intended for the good of the farmersand through them the good of everybody,then let its members woik to that end
instead of trying to break down a paper or
papers, as the ease may be, for expressing
their honest opinions and opinions which
they think should be expressed for the great-!
est good of tlio farmers.

«a>*

Hksure to go to W. Joel Smith & Sou's for
the best seed wheat.
E9A fresh lot of ladies flue shoes for Winter
wear at It. M. iladdou it Co.
We arc carrying a new lino in these goods'

this season, it. M. iladdou it Co.
Tiie hest sjoods in ladies, eliildren and

misses rubber circulars are to lie had Irani It.'
M. Iladdou it Co. 1

v?5c^-. ' .yTi '.

Fnr-Fclel»c<I Sarcasm.
Chorlcs/on World.

The following dipping is taken from tho ert- '

1 torial columns of tno National Democrat, a

paper lately slat ted in Washington, which
iuuds its editorial page with tlie policy, "An
aggressive party newspaper," but devotes tlie.
rest, ol' tlie paper lo the undemocratic di'liun-
ciations ot" I hose who dare lo hold dill'.'relit
views from it. Hero is the cllppling: I

'Almost every eit.v has some dirty, shabby, i

eheap and scarcely respectable lodging house
which does business under Ihe name of the
Wlnd-or, or Hie Brunswick, or the Victoria,
or sonic other palatial hotel ill the metropolis.
This suggests why a certain publication in
Charleston, S. I'., is called Thr. WnrUl.'' :
No doubt, it would he interesting lo our

readers to know what It is that lias brought
about this uiigcntleiiianly abuse. I
Some time ago, noticing that the pnper gave

more space to tlie maligning of pioniineiit
men than to Ihe objective principles of true
Democracy, we criticised it, and showed how
unjustly it deported itself towards its' oppo-
nents. Unable lo defend itself against tlie
criticism. It resorted, as is usual in such cases,
to undeserved abuse. i
The Wiiiti.ii was called "dirty" because it

protestedagainst, the vilo calumnies which j
this National Democrat heaped upon Mural
ilalstead, a man upright in Ills principles,
honest in his convictions and manly in liis
net ions.
The Woni.n was called shabby and cheap <

because in its outward appearance and the (
extensiveness of Its news it Is not equal to the
great dailies of the metropolis, but- thoughts
as high, opinions as respectable and beliefs as
honost are to be found in .papers that number
their readers by the thousands as in those «

mighty Journals whose coin inns hundred*! of
thousands of people peruse daily. A soul as

yreitt can exist beneath rags as beneath pur- }

pleandgold. The liibh.-'s truths would not
sutler in value if they were bound in the poorestcovering; they would not bo increased in
value if bound in the highest style of tiie
book hindcrs's art. <
The World was called "scarcely respect a-

blc" for rebuking a paper, which seemed to
consider Itself infallible, for its unjust treat-
inent of any and every one who dares to hold
views contrary to its own. J
The editor of the National Democrat must

be so Intent upon following his questionable
interpretation of "an nggressive party policy,"that lie entirely forgets the first principle
of a free country.liberty of thought.and if
he had been gifted with an understanding
able to keep pace with the Inclinations and
principles of his heart, he would be one of the
most lormidablc men ever employed by a factionto accomplish the total suppression of
free speech and to defame the characters of
honest men. !
We think it very probablcthat we can stand

this abuse, as every coxcomb in this state who
dignities himself with the name of editor, tins j
done nothing butabuse us for every decided
utterance wo have made. We have- lew
friends among our country exchanges; they
do not like our independence of thought;
they cannot bear our praising and criticising.
indiscriminately, Republicans and Demo-
erats, who deserve applause or censure, j
Their school of politics having taught them
that one party must be always right and the
other always wrong. i
It is not the abuse of the National Democrat

that has caused us to notice this paragraph,
as from the above it can be seen that'we are
accustomed to the tirades of unreasonable <

partisans, but it is that we wish to correct the '

utter misconception of the adjectives so free-
I}'showered on us. That there is nothing so

"dirty" as continual attacks on persons when
rtn/i L-nntuc tlw. ofl-wl.-t t r\ fflluo tllflt. thPTH ,

is nothing so "shabby" as i ho abuse of public
men for no other reason than tlint they up-
hold opposite political opinions; that there is
nothing more "cheap" than when a paper has |
to give away thousands or free copies to give t
it a circulation; Unit thero Is nothing so devoidof respectability as an endeavor to re- i
gain lost power by tho mean slander of oppo- t
nents, no one can deny. While the National
Democrat may not he guilty of all these of* j
lenses, It still may lay some claims to the
"dirty, shabby, cheap and scarcely respecta- i
ble" journalism of which it accuses others. j
Thk Would, however, will continue at the |

old stand, a Democratic paper; honest in its
utterances; laying no claim to lnfaiibillty; ;
ready to censure either Democrat or Republi-
can if it considers them »o bo wrong; propar- j
ed to recognize the virtues of an opponent or
the faults of a friend ; to praise what It considersright; to rebuke what it deems to be
wrong. ,]
We naturally expect that Mich a course will j

bring upon us abuse from scheming politi- |
elansandunreasouablo editors, but we will ?
at least have the satisfaction of knowing that i
wo arc doing our best to cducate I lie people to g
encourage tree expressions of opinion and to
be fair and just to all men, without regard to
their religious or political belief.

a <.

Hampton's Letter.
(Jlf.n Ai.ux, Miss., November S,

lion. John Wanatnaker.sir: The enclosed
extract from a South Carolina paper has causedme great surprise, for perhaps you may remember,If your memory is not treacherous,
your a*svranee to me a few days asro that Mr.
Gibbes should not he removed until the expirationof his term, in February next. Not
only did you do this, but you voluntarily assuredine that Inasmuch as Columbia was my
iwiuf nllW von uvmli] u-hnn n sncci'ssor to Mr.
Gibbes was to be appointed, consult mo.
It is a matter of small importance to mc

who takes the place of Mr. Glbbes, but as I informedhim, in passing through Columbia, of <
the promise you hnd made,you may, perhaps,
understand how your action has placed me in
a false position. a

Hut it is fortunate for mo that Mr. Glbbes
will know that I, at least, told him the truth, d
though I was grievously deceived In believing
what was said to me. I shall know better in /

future what reliance to place on statements
emanating from the same source.
The newspapers state that besides managing 1

the great department over which you preside, u

you are running a Sunday school in Philadelphia,and it occurs to me that you might with p
profit to yourself select as the most appropri- h
ate subject of a lecture to your pupils the In- y
structivc story of Ananias and Sapphlra. y
Fhis would give you a fine field for your eloquenceIn explaining to your young charges ,

the importance of confining themselves to the ,
truth, except where some fancied advantage ,j
might be obtained over a political opponent.

I am your obedient servant,
WADE HAMPTON. S

Senator Wade Hampton's letter to Postmas- 11

ter General Wanamaker was very interesting
reading to the government officials hero to-l®
lay. It did not, however, rullle the genial
spirit of the gentleman from the City of (j:
liiotherly Love, and at his eirlicst conveniencelie telegraphed to hisdistinguishedeor- f,
respondent asking what It was lie really wantedthe l'ost office Department to do. The
Postmaster General naturally feels that he «
ivas not treated with the proper courtesy by J'
Senator Hampton. If that gentleman had
my grievance against t lie Post (Kline Depart- j;
nent .Mr. Wananiaker thinks that it should
jo made direct to him.
The Postmaster General says there is no «

:nith in the statement contained in Senator
Hampton's lr-ttor In regard to the removal of
;he postmaster complained of in the letter e<
made public by Senator Hampton.
When I called on Postmaster General Wan- p

unaker this evening at his residence he was
mguged with his secretary in disposing of an
mormons amount of correspondence. [ read '

:o him the letter which had been sent out
rotn South Carolina and asked him If lie
>vishcd to make any explanation concerning P
t. If so, tlie Ilcruld would ho glad to print
inything be might desire to say on the sub- ni
cct. K
General Wanamaker said it was very kind
n the Herald, hut really he had nothing to
say on the subject.
".Mr. l'ostmaslor General, have you as yet
eceived the letter from Senator Hampton
ivhich is yrinted hereto-day?" 1 asked. &
"Yes, 1 have received the letter from the
jonorable Senator from South Carolina. It ri
jame in my mail this morning, hut. he gave
he same privilege simultaneously to the hunIredsof thousands of our people who found
t in the public prints before the matter reachjdme. This I do not think, considering the u
nature of the letter, was altogether right, at s«

east, not from my standpoint about such matters."f(
"Senator Hampton makes some serious

charges in his letter agai nst your veracity,
Mr. Postmaster General, and 1 would like to
|trlnt what you may desire to suy on this
point." si

jtm luua lit i 41i«i-i in., tin1' i'iii- 11
linn of veracity raised between tlie distin- ,

iulshedSouthern Kcnatorand myself. 1 have
litis only tosiiy in repird to all these wild utteranceswhich have foun<l-their way into the P
public press.not a single eoininlssion lias
been issued to any of the postmasters or to
the post otliees referred to in his Idler. As
soon as I received his letter I telegraphed to
hint for information as to what his wishes
were in regard to these particular oliiees. To
this request no reply lias as} i t beu» received p
Vou (ran rest assured I will not lose my temperon any of 1 hese questions, but shall continuethe post olliee business at. the old stand c

no matter how hard It rains. I intend to condu«tthe otileo of the Postmaster General uponstrictly bus!i ess principles. My Idea of
the administration of a public oiiiee is that it
should be so mami^ed that equal treatment 1

should be given to Republicans and Democratsalike. This department belongs to the Id
people, and so lone us I remain at the head it
shall be administered in their tielial!'." .

"MrI :..1,I tl,...... ic .1.1,1,If i
fll. W.-illUI.^U.I X.I MM.tt, IMt ..1 .%]|

aliroail that you intend to call Senator 11 mil |»-, |
ton to an account lor liis letter unless lie offersyou ail a polony ?" I
".My distinguished young friend, f never

carry knives in my pockM. 1 am entirely too ,busy will) the work of my ollice anil tln'j1
preparation of my annua! report, to pay any i'
attention to all these .silly little statements j'that sonic of tlio papers are printing about |1
me." ; (l

It. M. lladdon Co., have reduced prices on
all their cloaks and jackets. I!e sure and see!
their stock he lore buying. They have a full
assortment and guarantee to please you in t
prlcc, (luality and lit. I<
A few of those seal plush wraps still left at *

lladdon's. These goods arc real dressy and]1
are sold at very low prices. No need to ijo
iroin home, when you can buy as good goods
at less prices right at your door. I
lladdon it Co., call give you short or long

wraps in light, and "heavy weight, and at
prices far below their value. !

t-j v
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A LIVELY LETTER FROM McCORMICK.

Mi" W'IkiIo Town and (lie Rnsiiics* of
<!k> I'lisce I'hotogritjihvtl.

McConuiric. S. C.
Mr. Editor. ] will try anil jriv« the news

from our litllo town as II. cotnes.
Monrt:iy, the lih, wa< si very piquant day.
own lull of people. The trains came In load

«lwith pn-svnucrs, raniii'.eii and jammed so

full you cauId wi < their heads slickin£ out on
Ijol li sitlesof I lie eoaehes.

'i'liis i.«uala weHc in Charleston. and s:ork11<»I! " day in Augusta, (la.,of the I'ort lioyi!and Western Carolina Itulluay. When the
savannah Valley train came in and stopped
lor passengers to change ears lor Augusta,
they ail ;jol out as usual. Just at. this time
Hie engine and tender put out lor tho "Y" to
change the engine for Anderson again. Two
young men, stockholders us you could set?,
with small gripsacks of light. weight, made
For theeoKineand tender, chased it In what
you woultl call fast double quick time for
ifoout three hundred yards, when the engine

» * " **" * «- t~..dt..i« ul Amaul
Llirni'li (III me- i uiu ><-iiuiu* iu»« on,P1

milNilil: "Hill, the darn thing has taken the
woods," ami :uj old fat gentli'mini, Mr. 15.,
|oined in the chase for a few yards, hut soon
round onl that his steam chest h;id either exhausted,or some of the valves had ceased to
ivork.
Cotton to day has been bringing about '%

sents. The day closed with ail upward ten-)
Jency.
Tuesday, the 5th. Kvery day must stand

for itself. Mrs. J. W. IVaU a Hue daughter
this morning.
No change In the cotton market.tone

steady.
Mrs. A. D. Smith from Mt. Carmel, and Mi's,

i'. Ij.Slurkey from iKJWndesvilie, arc on a

diort visit to Mrs. Irvin of liiis plain.
The trains are not. so much crowded to-day.
Wednesday, the tith. All quiet to-day In

NfcCormick.
.Miss Carrie I'rown died to-day.a daughter

)f Mrs, Ketlman Iirown, vvholives a short distancefrom town.
(.'otton closed this evening in favor of the

buyer that bought in the morning.
Thursday, the 7th. The weather continues

lust lovely, and Cutlet Corley says cotton is
;>n an upward tendency now, for all of his
lop bolls are opening.
One of our best cotton buyers has been

mailed away on business to Anderson, yet
there Is no change In price. Common cotton,

fancy cotton, IV/, to 1:5.
Mr..1. W. i'errin and Mr. J. Y. Jones arrived

this evening for business to-morrow.
Friday, the 8th. Cloudy this morning, and

il most a summer day. The 11 mill tax was
paid in lively. The place crowdcd all day.
ioine little complaint on the mill on last
year, but you cannot expect smart inen to
ivork for little pay, that Is why they pay trial
lustlees such large salaries.
Large sales of cotton to-day.prices the

same, hut buyers very anxious and with plentyof money.
Saturday, the 9th. Tax rece'vers closed out

lierc this morning In time to take the .SavannahValley train for .Bordeaux. Receipts
ibout SJ.OOO. Everybody setemed to pay in
shecrfullv. and I. for one. was only sorry that
:ny tuxes did not mnourit to fifty tunes as
much as they did.
The gala Charleston people returned this

morniuir, all looking well pleased with the
trip. The men all bad something in the way
if live oak twigs and moss, us mementos.
The ladles with a bunch of rice sheaves to renumberthe gala week in Charleston, S. C.
Two young men that did not pet in CharlesIonuntil .Saturday Just before day, returned

.vithout seeing mucb, as tiiey oniy had two
lours to spend in the city, and thai in darkless.' They got there all the same."
A large turnout to-d:iy, a good trade iu
own, and cotton about the same us through
;he week.
Another cotton buyer gone out of MeCornielt.I hear his place will be supplied with
mother uood bnyer.
Miss Georgia Gibbs has returned, after a

ili-asnnt visit to relatives in Georgia.
Not much of a building boom in McCornickJust now. Mr. 8. J. Donahue,our enterprisingbutcher, has re-covered and added one
nore room to the Palace Market.
Sabbath, the 10th. Preaching by the Kev.

VIr. .Sloan In the Methodist church to-day,
md In the liaptlst church by the pastor, Rev.
il. C. Kmart. TOM.

He v. S. L. Morris has resigned his chargo at
rohnstonand other churches in Edgetlcld.
le has been called to the Second Presbyteranchurch at Macon, Ga., and will nrobabl}'
icccnt the call. The church in Carolina can
II afford to lose the valuable services of tills
ible Christian gentleman..Keowec Courier.

A (inery.
When you are young,
And love is young,

And we sire young together,
No hearts are wrung,

lint raptures sung,
And it Is gladsome weather!

When you are old,
And love is old,

And we are old together.
Will hearts he cold,

And love's tale told,
And it be dreary weather ?

We can give you the best Flour for the least
loneyMiut was over offered in Abbeville
lorne and see for yourself. Smith <fc Son.
liest Florida oranges, apples, bananas, pears
nd grapes at Ilill <fc Sons.
lllllifc Son are receiving fresh fruit every

lay.
If you want good fruit go to Hill & Son's
rult store.
If you don't believe Angellne will cure
Iheumattsm try a ooiue 01 n. r or sine oniy
,t Speed's Drug Store.
Nothing is so useful in a poultry yard as ItnorlalEgg Food. It keeps the chicks bright,
ealtliy and chccrful, besides making them
,'ondcrful egg producers. For sale only at
peed's Drug Store.
Dr. E. L. Wilson's Dental office is over R.
Cannon's store. Those who sufTer with

lioir teeth, can llud relief by calllug on him
liere.
Preparatory to taking stock wc have
reatly reduced our prices in every depart
icut. P. Rosenberg it Co.
(jo to Smith & Son's for pure barley and ry
Bed.
Plush nnd velvets all the leading shades 50
), 75 and $1 per yprd at R. M. Iladdon & Co]
Plush and cloth wraps at It. M. Iladdon cfc

'<).
Now is the time to provide yourself with a
Inter wrap. jackets, new markets, and niodi.-k:isat R. M. iladdon & Co.
For children's ribbed hose go to Wm. E.
ell.
Somo rich novelties in trimming brasld
ith ornaments to matcli may be seen at It.

I. Iladdon A Co.
Parley ! barley !! You can buy homo ral
J seed barley from White Rroihers.
Misses am! children's wraps in all shades,
rices low. W. E. Pell.
I have goods coming in every day by exressor freight, so you can get what you want
ud the very latest styles. W. E. Pell.
For style and good goods W. E. Roll's is the
lace to go.
5 bales of brown homespun to arrive In 7-s
ncl I I goods. Look out for low prices. W.
. Hell.
Call on Smith ,t Son for see<l wheat. Two
lolce varieties, .Southern raised, to arrive
lis week.
"I'tirple Straw" seed wheat for sale by Smith
son.
A choice lot of "Rod May" seed wheat to arvethis week. Sh'iith a Son.
Pure select fresh seed wheat can be had of
Joel Smith &. Son.

Those iu need of seed wheat would do well
> call on Smith it Son. We are receiving
jmcchoice varieties of pure seed.
You should sec the bargains \V. E. Bell of;rsin shoes.
I5uy your children's shoos of W. E. Hell
le has special bargains to oiler you.
Headquarters for line cigars. Speed's drug
lore.
The plncc to get what yon want. Speed's
rug store.
.My object is to sell good goods at a small
rot it. W. K. Hell.

larue line of Kmcrsou shoes just received
y 1'. Uosciiberg <0. Co.
The best assortment of men's and boy's flaneloverallIris at 1*. Kosanberg i\: Co.

Huy your carpets and sinyrnu rugs from
Uosenbcrg it Co.
Jersey jackets in black and colors from "."j
ents to &!. \\r. K. Hell.
For ladies hosiery go to W. 15. Hell.
Go to W. K. Hell's for gloves.
Prompt, reliable, liberal with all its dealers,
lie National Hank of Abbeville.
Short ends in cinghams, Keersuckuis and
ress goods for less than cost. Win. K. Hell.
Call on While HrotIters and examine their
list proof seed outs which they are now ot'-i
L-rint; for sale in <|uantitics from one to onoi
IwtMwiill/l IlllvtlfU

We tie.-ire to call the attention of our friends
nd the i>iil)li<* generally to our full stock ot
Jroeeries. Wo p:iy particular iitlentiou to
liu wants of the inner man, ami keep always
in ml everything desirable in the way of
icravy groceries, tl«>ur. meal, haeon, lard, 1110asse«,sugar, rice, colfec, teas, hams Ac. An
xevlU'iil assortment ot fancy groceries,
-aimed goods, candies, crackers Ac,, till our|
ihelves, goods tlrst class, ami prices down to
ock bottom. Smith A Sou.

White Krothers have a very extensive and
ittractive stock of ladles cloaks, consisting
if jackets, modjeskas, wraps, new markets,
tc. Ac. The ladles are all Invited to call and
look at them. Prices are low.

1 hale ol plaid dress homespuu just arrived.
W. K. Hell.
Highlands healing powder will cure any

sore, horse flesh may be heir to, or money
refunded. For sale only at Speed's Drug
Store.

"';
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Notioe to
Debtors and Creditors.

ALL persons indebted to the estate o

George Shirley, deceased, innst make
immediate payment, and nil persons having
claims against Hie estate must present I lie
same within thirty days or oe barred.

ELIZABETH SHIRLEY,
Administratrix.

Nov. 20th, it. *

Notice to
Debtors and Creditors.

\LL persons Indebted to tho estate of VV
M. Alewlnc. deceased, must settle tlie

same immediately, and all persons having
claims against the estate must presentthe same within thirty days or be
barred.

M. S. ALEWINE,
Executrix.

Nov. 2011), It.

BRIDGE ATIOIGTILL.
T WILL BE AT YOUNG'S MILL, TWO
A- miles from Lowndesvlllc, od Kooky River,
at 1.1 a. m., on Wednesday the 4th day of
December, is»l», for the purpose of letting a
contract lo build a new bridge at that place.
Specifications made known at that time,

JNO. E. BROWNLEE,
Co. Com.

Nov. 20th, 2t.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

I'JtOBATK COURT.

In the matter of the Estate of A. B. Wardlaw,Deee ised, W. C. McGowan, Administratorand Petitioner..Petition for Set-
tlementand Discharge.

WC. McGOWAN. as Administrator of
. tho estate of A. U. WARDLAW,deceased.having filed his petition In this Court,

proving for settlement and Discharge :
IT IS ORDERED. That Friday the 20th day

ol December next, be fixed for settling said
estate and granting a dischargc^prayed^ for.

Judge Probate Court.
Nov. 20, 1880.

Sheriff's Sale.
A. J. Clinkscales against Hilliard Williams

and Georse Adams. Warrant to sieze
Crop for Rent.

BY virtue of a Warrant to mo directed, in
tha above stated case, I will sell to the

highest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
lesml hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House
on Tuesday, the 3rd day ol December, A. D.,
1889, the following described property, to wit:

Four Bates of Cotton, One Hundred
nnd Ten Rushels of Cotton Seed,

more or less, levied on nnd to be sold as the
property of Hllliurd Williams and George
Adams, to satisfy the aforesaid Warrant and
co<ts.
TERMS.Cash. W. D. MANN,

Sheriff Abbeville County.
Nov. 13, 1SS8.

SALE OF LAND
AND !

Personal Property*
[WILL sell at Due West, S. C., on Thursday

the 12th of December next, the following
described real estate to wit: The homestead

FIFTY-THREE ACRES,
morn or'less, of W. M. Alewlne, deceased.
The Mill Tract on Rogskin creek, 1

FOUR ACRES,
more or less, Including Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
and twenty horse power Engine in good
running order.
TERMS.One-half cash, the balance on a

credit of one year with interest from day of
sale. To be secured by bond of purchaser and
a mortgage of the property.

I will sell at the same time and place the
personal property or said deceased for cash.

M. S. ALEWINE,
Executrix.

Anderson Intelligencer copy, and send bill
to Executor at Due West.
Nov. 'Jjtli, ISS'J.

Mule Colts Wanted.
2 PPLY TO D. H. HOWARD, at home,

near White Hall, who will pay the highestprice In cash. Nov. 20

For Sale.
'PIIAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND,
1 lute G. S. Merrlwether Tract, on Wilson's
Creek, near Ninety-Six, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN
ACRES,

more or less, bounded by Dower Tract, lands
of .T. W. Calhoun, Mrs. Emily Cheatham, J.
C. Young and others. Apply to

WM. H. PARKER, ]
A 1.1 211.on
Aooevuie, o. 1/.

Nov. eti), 1880. 2t. I

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COU11T OK COMMON I'LEAS.

F. W. Wagoner & Co. against \V. W. Mars et al. '

r>Y virtue of an order of sale made in the
above staled case, I will offer tor sale al ]

public outcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C, on
SALKDAY IN DECEMBER, 1880, within the
legal hours of sale, the following described ,
property, situate in said Htate and County, to
wit: One-fourth undivided interest in all g
that tractor parcel of land,known as the
Covin Tract, containing '

One Hundred and Sixty Acres, ^

more or less, hounded by lands of W. D.Mars, 1

Mm: late D. M. Rogers, James Taggart and 4
iithers.
TERMS OF SALE-7-One-half cash, balance

rin li credit of twelve months, with Interest
from day of sale, secured by bond of purchaserand mortgage of the premises, with f
(oave to purchaser to pay all cash. Purchaser
to pay lor papers. k

j. C. KLUGH, Master. .
Nov. G, 1SS9, tf

An Ordinance;
To Prohibit the Sale of<

Whiskey, &c., &c., t

Be it ordained by the town r

Council of Abbeville, S. ('., and by the *

authority of tho same : f

That it shall bo unlawful for any per- a

son or persons to sell in the corporate c

limits of tho town of Abbeville, any ]
kind of spirituous liquors, wines, beers,
bitters, or fruits prepared with such j
liquors, in saiu town, ami n any poisuu j
or persons, who shall bo guilty of selling
any such spirituous liquors, wines, beers,
bitters or fruits prepared with such
liquors, shall upon conviction, be lind '

not less than ten or inoro tliau one bun- *

dred dollars, or bo imprisoned in the J
County jail thirty days. <

THOS. F. THOMSON, J
Intendant. t

JONES F. MILLER, ,

Secretary.
J. W. SIGN, i
FRANK B. GARY.

Wardens.

Dr. J. J. McKall died suddenly of heart
trouble, Nov. 8,18$), at Ills home In Anderson,
S. C., aged 32.

rr

Penn's Treaty Tree.
Two years ago, when the shipbuilders,Neafie & Levy, in order to extend

their works, purchased the lot of
ground on the lower side of Beach
street, below Palmer, on which formerlystood the Pen n treaty tree, an old *

resident of the neighborhood named
Teese, who clearly remembers the fact
stated that the famous old elm stood
about fifty or sixty feet from the street.
Thisstatement has just been verified.
In excavating for the foundation of
their new building Neafie & Levy uuearthedat the point indicated by Mr.
Tecse, the root of the old elm. it was

eight feet in circumference, and bo

firmly imbedded that the workmen
were uuable to remove it without long
and laborious efforts, and as these
were unnecessary, they allowed most
of the root to remain. Fifty five feet
from the root on an adjoining lot,
stands a weather-worn marble tablet,
which says that it was upon "this spot
that William Penn made his famous
treaty with the Indians..The Red
Man.

A Continent Turning Orer.
Until or unless something shall occurwhich no human agency can help

or hinder to stay the blind action of
those stupendous subterranean forces
whose stress and strain readjust the
delimiting lines of continents and ' |jj|
oceans the entire Atlantic coast of the
United States must continue to subsideand remain subject to such assaults
of the sea as that which the telegraph
is now relating. That the eastern half
of our continent is slowly foundering
in the Atlantic is a fact well known *jja
(v\ aniunno Tho rofo ia alnw.A fpw

inches in a hundred years.but, like
Mercuto's wound, it is "enough."
rts effects do not come insensibly.like
a thief iu the nignt.each generation '.-'5
amply able to take care of itself by
means of which it is unconscious;
they are felt at long intervals in storms
whose devastations are greater and extendfurther inland than any previ- j
ously experienced..American Paper. 'y

Philadelphia, Nov. 13..George
Kennan,theSiberian traveler, delivered |
a lecture at Association Hall to-night
on the penal system for prisoners in
Siberia, and was listened to by a very
large audience. His graphic descriptionof the horrors of convict life in
that country so throughly aroused the
sentiment of those present that the
Rev. Dr. McVickar was requested to v .

call a conference of all those interestedin the subject to inaugurate a movement,the object of which should be
the enlisting of enough influence to
induce the United States government
to ask, in a friendly way, that the suf- ^
ferings of Siberian prisoners be alleviatedto at least£rme extent.
The Rev. F McVickar, who is rector

of the Cbu'jh of the Holy Trinity,
was selected because he was the author
of the suggestion. Mr. Kennan, in a

brief address; approved heartily of the
plan, but his hopes of everseeing a bettercondition than that now existing
in Russian.territory were very slim.
Dr. McVickar will, however, take ao- t)
tive steps in the matter.

It is interesting to note the growth
[)f the Roman Catholic Church to the
state in which it now is. It claims to
have been always the same, but historyis against it. Once the Christian
L'hurch was pure, but the Romish
branch drifted further away with each
succeeding century from that original
simplicity. Its successive steps in errorand assumption were taken in the
following order and at the following
times: Invocation of the saints, 375
A. D.; the service iu Latin, 600; Papalsupremacy, G06; images and relics,
<87; baptism of bells, 965; canoniaztion
jf saints,993; thecelibacyof theprieat- »

hood, 1000; transubstantiation, 1000;
sale of indulgences, 1095; use of beads
in worship, 1090; the sacrifice of the
mass, 1100; the confessional box, 1215;
restriction of the Bible, 1546: purgato*y,1439 ; worship of Mary, 1563 ; seven
sacraments, 1547; creed of Tope Pius
[V., 1564; iramaculateconception, 1854 ;
Papal infallibility, 1870. What will be
lextitis difficult to say..Pittsburgh
idvocate

Gracefulness of speech or manner ^
orm is not a mere matter of fancifui
ittractiveness to the observer. It has
i solid basis of reason for its admira)lcness.Grace is "that element in '

nanner, deportment, or language,
vhich renders it appropriate and
igreeable." There is 110 waste or loss
11 grace. It is always simplicity and
lirectness, as over against the wasteful
>verdoing of awkwardness. Nor is
here weakness in grace. Edgar Faw:ettsays truly that ''grace is frequent- /

y inseparable from grandeur, but
even] when it is not, it is never weakless;it is always strength. The elasicstep and flexible form of some deli:atemaiden may typify an endurance
md fortitude not possessed by the sturliestathlete." When we say, sincerey,that a person is "grace itself," we

lo not give an empty compliment to
hat person's mere surface manners,
jut we pay a high tribute to the charicterof that person, as shown in the
ffonnrHi nnri vi<rnr and wisp lisp of all
lie personal powers. Gracefulness is
o be attained to only through a

growth in character and in its exerlise.And whatever one has of grace.
ulness, by nature, is as truly a pre:iousgift from God as is a brilliant inellect.It stands for more than per(onalbeauty. It is a token of the life
vithin.

The Romish University near Washingtonwas forraly dedicated and
opened Ncvember 13. We shall seewhatwe shall see. Already thepeopleheard enough in Baltimorefromdomestic and foreigh enemies of
civil and religious liberty.
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